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QUJter tQun i tO! pubUo a 11 ,

. 'PubIlBht.tlvor , 'fhIUB.I..., It Lho ennl1 J tn! L.
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QI M. AMSUERRV. - - P..bll9her-
C'kAS.

' . ' ,
. K , BASSETT , - Assoolato

AnVGlI'rlINU!! ILATRS-

.ln8
.

r.olumu , pd IIJonlh1700. Ono.halr cu. .
alAn , pc , mUhLhJ li ) 'tauter cululIll1 , per
lIIo.uh. .c.o I.e 'h n qnM..r. ClllulIIl1 , r.o-

COhU ptlr Ilich I'ur lDunLb
. Oardl IIn 11' t paCu! , GO eunt ! lIor IIICb , per

mODtb-
Lou.1 ady rtlltlllV fI r.'onl Ilor 11110 eoeh 1lor.,

\Ion.NIlII
(' . , cburcb t lr' , HuclobloR IInd enlorlllin.-

InI
.

<nta where mlllll' , I. ebllrKud. one.holt rlltes ,
!lucIOI , . , ollcel " 11.1' . .laLIQl1e , ooo-half ratel.-
Wfd.llag

.
. . .tlc Irol1. h.1t. 1"let' for .,ablllliing

lIel of I'ellelll. ..

Deatb'lOlIol" r" . " . b"U IlIlc" for l1Qbll hhI-
Kobloary noUe"s. 'Inr ! c""t. of Ihank ! .

Lor.allloUroat: ,. . . . Iruyh\od, \ "7 l'IIIIIt08 o-

fN.'I,
. . .---' - -- - - - - - -

'J'hursday , July II) , 11)0 (,
. ,1-- . . _ .

- - - -
.. ANNOUNCHMHN'r.
; I herehy n/l/l'utlce myself 11 calldidate-

Cor represelltntivc of the 56 Represellt-
ati.e

-
\ district of Nebrnskll , sllhject to thc

'rill of the RepubllclIlI district CUll vClltloll.-
Wl1.

.

: . WAltltleN ,

4t. Triumph '1'owllshlp , Neh.
- ----- - --

I Thc qucstion of clcctric lights
f r Brolcn Bow is to bc voted
upon July 24. Shoulll the honds
carry the plan is to put in the
plant in connection with the
waterworks so that the power
for both will come from the same
source and gr t ly lessen the
expense

,
of operating both.

14nncnsfer county instructed
for Norris Brown for U. S. sena-

, r. This now gives him 117
instructed delcgatcs. H.osewater
has 98. Of the 21 counties that
ha.ve held their conventions there
a.re 120 delegates not instructed
for U. S. senator.-

Custer

.

county will elect a
county attorney two representa-
tives

-

and a state senator this fall-
.In

.

electing the legislative ticket ,

Logan county will assist on the
representative candidates and
Valley , Blaine and Loup on-

senator. .

The decision of the Minnesota
courts is in favor of the cities-
that grade crossings must be
cared for by the railroads and
therefore , in all raising or lower-
ing

-
of tracks to avoid danger ,

the transportation companies
must bear the total eXpel8e.-

Candldldate

.

for the Legialaturc.
Tom Wright , of Ansley , an-

nounces
-

himeeli as a candidate
for the state legislature from the
56th representative district sub-
ject

-

to the will of the convention.-
Mr.

.

. Wright is editor and pub-
lisher

-

of the Chronicle.Citizen ,

and has been loyal to the cause
of the repubhcan party for a
number of years and has well
won the qonor

.
to which he as-

.pires.
.

.

He is a man well qualified fOI

the position and fearless in the
advocacy of that which he be-
lieves.

-

.

In his announcement he 1l1ake
the following statement :

In announcing my candidncy , I wisl-
to state that if nominated nnd clccted ]

shnlltnnll where I have olwn's stOOl
unalterably in favor of a square denl
that no Ulan howevcr rich ; no corpora-
tion however fireat , or no mou howevcl-
poor. . should I aile agllinst till
other ; that the law of cqunllty is I

righteous law and no coulltry can becolIll
truly great unlcss thil! principle is ad-

hered to. In the langunge of Rumbold
' :No wan is bom marked of God abov..
another ; for none cOllies into the worlt
with a saddle on his back , neither nn'.
booted and spurred to ride him , "- ---Election Board-

.The
.

\ city council at an adjourn
cd

,
meeting Tuesday night ap-

pointed the followin person
members of the electton boar (

(or the electric lights next 'rues
(fay : '

,1"irst! ward. Judges-C. W
Russell , P. A. Walton , A. T

..sims. Clerks-Jules Haumon-
nd 8. L. Cannon.

\ Second ward. ,Judges-G. W-

and Chas. Myers and A. Latt1-
pbere. . Clerks-C. R. Luce an-
D. . C. Konlel-

.'rhird
.

ward. Judgcs-W. IJ-

Shaclcelford , W. II. Osborn Sr
i and W. S. Boyce. ClerkslIcr'-

Vatts. ,
, Johnson.

' , Died.

\
I ' A1'I1Os-At his residence i

Wescott , July 13th , 1906 , at 1

!

,
! a , m. , John Mordica Atnos , agI-

'

' 75 years 3 months 18 days. I-J

was born near Philadelphi-
Penn. . , March 25th , 1831. Can
to Ohio in 1843 whcre he Wi

!.1 married to Catherine The npso
March 5th , 1850. Came to IOlI-

'
in 1877 and to Custer county
1883 where he has since residcl

:
, The deceased was the father,
: four boys .and five girls , two

rr
I his daughters have preceded hi

: to the better land.
, The deceased was a kind fath-
a'loving husband and an excm-
lary christian. A large concour-
of people attended his funeral at
followed him to his gravc.

The funeral services was co-

dueted by E. D. Eubank la
Sunday , at the residence. H
remains were laid to rest in tJ
Dry Valley cemetery.

J

--- . .- - -- - , -
" '- !'p-

nMy 1-1air
Ran Away
Don't have a raliine our with
your hair , It might leave you I

Then what ? That would mean
thin , scraggly , uneven , rough
hair. Keep your hair at home I

Fasten It tightly to your scalp I

You can easily do it with A ycr's
Hair Vigor. It is somelhlng
more than a simple hair dressi-

ng.
-

. It is n hair medicine , n

hair tonic , n hair food ,

The b01l1. Jdml oln l.oRtimonln-
l"Bold

-
for over slxl.y yearn. "

! by J. O. Arer; 00. . Iowell. M. . . .
Alao ml\nur.oturora ur

A1Itad1l , SAR5AIAIIIILA.

" 11115., 's CIIIIU/V: / reCTO/W./ .

'IIIU ;u-o.- .- - - -
Broken Bow Townahip-

.'rhe

.

DelIlocralivc cl'ctors of I1rohn-
lIow lownship tire herchy notificll Ihat-
n CUllCUS will he hcld nt the court housc-
nt 2 o'clcck Satunln ) ' . July 21st for the
purpose of electin 24 delcgates to count) '

convention anll for the trnnsactlng of
such other husilless !J Ulny properly
cOllie hefore lhc cancus.-

W.
.

. lI. HMnllAN Com.
_ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _

,

0A Dirthday Pnrty-
.A

.

birthday party was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W-

.Davison
.

'ruesdav night by the
members of the ljregbytcrian con-
greation.

-
. 'l'he occasion was in

honor of three members of John
Baileys family viz. J. W. Davi-
son , Mrs. S. J. Davison and Mrs.
Elizabeth Connaly of Kansas
Citv. Mr. and Mrs , Connaly arc
here visiting with Mrs. Connaly's-
parents. .

'l'he party was a surprise on-
Mr. . Davidson who is choir leader
of the church. After the oldcr
people had assembled the younger
pcople came in a body. l efresh-
ments

-
wcre provided for the

oc asion and jolly good 'time \ as-

enJo'ed by all. It was near mul-
night before the merry compan)'
departed.

Sunday School Tcachera Cia. . .

At the annual convention of
the County Sunday school as-

sociation
-

held in this city in
June it was decidcd to organize
Sunday School 'l'eacher's classes ,

where practical , with the view of
holding meetings o ce a week to
study the lesson.-

Hev.
.

. J. R. Woods , of Mason
City , was elected superintendent
and organizer of the work.

lIe hcld a meeting in the U.
B. church , of this city , last
'rhursday night to inaugerate
the : work here. 'l'hc superin-
tendents

-
and teachers of the

several schools were rcquested to
attend with the view of effecting
the organization. A number
responded to the call.

After giving a practical
demonstration of the plans pro-
posed

-

by teaching the lesson the
question of organization was

_ discusscd-
.'rhe

.

question being decided
unanimously in favor of organi-
zation

-
\

, H. Lomax was elected
_ as lcader and D. 1\1. Amsberry-

assistant. . The question of time
and place of meeting was dis-
cussed.

-
. It was thought best to

alternate the place of meeting ,

but not to change place of meet-
ing

-

oftner than oncc a month.
- Monday night was agreed upon

as being the most practical date
in the week. 'rhe first meeting
will be held next Monday night

- July 23rd. The Baptist church
was chosen for the place of meet-
ing

-
. the first month. All the
. teachers of the several Sunday

schools of the city are requested
to attcnd. H. Lomax will be

. the teachcr.

Memorial Services.C-
ontlnuell

.
( ( ronl 1.lrlit pllIc.1

youth and manhood of those days.
Intoxicated by decp draught !

:b from the overflowing cup 01

patriotism the unassuming citi-
zen , thc quiet timid man , tIu-
beardlcss boy with a mother !

in parting kiss still warm upon hi !

l1 lips were transformed in a singll-
re day into Kni hts , bolder am-
e[ more valiant far than in feuda-

a , days were honored by their kin
le upon the field for daring am-
lS heroic deeds.-
n

.

, The regimcnts from the differ
m ent states whose ranks had beel-
in thinnel by battle and diseasc-
d. . while still at the frout were beinl-
of recruited by volunteers who coull-
of choose from among them the on-
m in which they would prefer t

serve. Some , it is true , woul
er connect themselves with th08-
p. . who were engaged in garriso-
se duty at some unexposed p05-
ld removed from thc scene of activ

hostilities , or detached 1t migl1-
n - be from the main army , wt-
st duties light and the risk of lif-

is reduced to a minumum. Not s-

Ie with comrade Glass. In hi
selection he exliibited , as )'0

,
will ccl" t i 10fliC ! t patriotism ,

the most resolutc and dctermined
couraJc. 'I'he 24th Michigan in
which he cnlisted was one of six
reJilllents that composed a
brigade that had , 011 Scpt. , t.Hh ,

1862 , carried South Mountain
pass in a valorous charge and
held it like an iron wall till fresh
troops arrived. li'or this act it
receIved from Gcncral McClellan
the titlc of the "Iron llrigade. "
A brigade that won enduring
fame in every battle-field of note
in which the Army of the
Potomac was engaged , from
Bull Run to Appomattox and
which was found when the war
cksed to have sustained , in
proportion to its numbers , greater
losses than any other. It was
composcd of thc Second , Sixth
and Scventh Wisconsin , the
Nineteenth Indiana and the
'l'wenty-Fourth Michigan regi-
meuts.

-
. 'I'his brigade held rela-

tively
-

the same position to our
army for valor , constancy and
cndurancc , that Cromwell's Iron-
sides

-
regiment , Cacsars Tenth

T4cgion , the old Guard of Na-
poleon

-
, and the Light Brigade

at Balaklava did to their re-

spective
-

armies and sustained a
greater per ccnt of loss than did
either of them. IIistor )' says
of it.-

"This
.

hrignde hy Its inlrcpldit ), al-
Gainsville in P pc's cnmpnign snvell its
division from utter rout IIIHI ruin mill lo-

it llIust he crcdited the dlief burden of-

lhe Confedcrate nssllult nt Gettyshur ,

Its rccord in this hattle is n ccntral )oint-
in wnr histories. Its dress wns tln\Clue ,

being dark colorcd and tull hlnck hnts-
Romcwhat 1)11 shaped with hroall hrims ,

h)' which the )' were nlwlIYs recognized
hy friellfl mill foe. At Gninsville nnd-
SecOlHl Hulls Run this hrignde lost 81)-
4uut of 2,000 engaged and at Gettysburg
it lost 1

I 153 out 188a engaged or III
per cen t. "

You may be better able to form
some idea of this awful loss when
I tell you that thc Light Brigade
immortalizcd in song and 5torv
for its famous charge at Balakav
lost but 37 per cent while the
grcatest loss sustained by any
regimcnt in the l ranco-Prussian
war was 49 per cent or 11 per-
cent less then the Iron Brigade
at G ttysburg.-

l
.

ecurring to the part it bore
on that imlI1 ortal field where

"The lnttercII standards of the South
Were shriveled at the cnnnotls mouth
And nIl her hopcs left desolnte. "
A public war Journal of those

days said :

"It was to the Iron Brignde more thnn
any other thal the nntion owes its snlvu-
tion

-
nt Gettysburg , mill we say not more

thnn historr wilt verify , thnt of all thc
heroic regunents that fought there , the
Twcntv-Fourth 1\Iichl1an slll1H1s pre-
eminc

-
1t for its herOIsm and valor.

Against the overwhelming hordes of the
enemy it stood for hours a wnll of granite
which beat hnck , agnin anll again , the
resolute and hamcd foe. "

It is a remarkable coincidence
that the Iron Brigade of the
Northern , and Pettigrew's Bri-
gade

-
of the Southern armies that

were opposed to each other in
this battle sustained the reatest
loss in proportion to thclr num-
ber

-
of an)' engagcd.-

"Anll
.

whnt n withering tenipeflt blew
Agllinst tht; front of Pettigrew ,

A Knnsian wind that scorchell mHI singed
Like lhe infernal Oames thnt fringed
The British squnres at Waterloo.-

In

.

vain the 'l'ennesean set
His brenst aJ1ninst the bnyonet ,

In vnin Virgl11ia charged and ragcll-
A tigress in her wrath tlncaged.
Till all the hilt was red mul wet.

1'or! thrce days the contending
hosts strug-gled , charged and
fought until of both armies 40-

240
, -

lay dead and wounded on this
historic field and North and South

"Babes were crying.
And wives were sighing ,
J\llIl slrong men watched nnd wept. "

For the statistician and gener-
ally

-

accepted authorit )' for losses
sustained 1&1 the civil war says ,

, of four hundred regiment :. en-

l

-

l gaged at Gettysburg "The mel-
.ancholy

.

honor of sustaining the
greatest loss belongs to the 24tl1-

Michigan. . " Five of its colm
bearers were instant1) ' 1 i11ed ,

three were mortally wounded and
two othcrs were wounded that
su bsrquen tly recovered. Out of
4 !) () men of this regiment engaged

- at the close of the fight but 9
remained , a loss of 80 per cent.-

By
.

another strange coincidence
the rcgiment opposed to thi
particular one was thc '!'wenty.
Sixth North Caroline and its per
cen t of loss was the largest of
any in the Confederate army.
Out of 800 men enga cd but I) :
remained , its loss bemg 88 pel- cen 1-

."Thc
.

brave wcnt down without disgracl
The) ' Icaped to ruinG red cmbrace.
Thc)' only heard famcs thl\llllcr wake
And suw the dazzling sunhurst break
In smllcs on Gtor's blood )' fnce-

.'l'lle
.

)' fell who lifted tlp thc hnllli-
Anl1 bade the sun in hcavcn to stmul ,

'rhc )' smote allli fell who sct the bars
Above the progrcss of the stnrs.
Anlsta'cd\ the march of Motherland. '

l ollowing this cngagcment
before the tHune of RUUltN g-
GJASS was added to Its immorta
roll the 24th Michigan partici-
pated in cleven othcr battles tht
most lInportant of which wert
the Wilderness , Spotts'lvania
Cold Harbor , Petersburg and thl

.

.

Weldon I al1 Hoad.-
li'rom

.

the trcncheg of Petcrs-
hurg

-

thc )' called upon their state
for .men , volunteers who were
willing to take the place in the
rank made vacant by the hul1els-
of a valiant foe. '1'0 join lhig-
regimenl , torn alld hatlle scarred
but still "At the front" slccping-
ou their arms or ili hattle line
facing thc army of Northern
VirgInia under Lee showcd no
little colltage: in a boy of Ii , yet
he choose It above all others and
shortly after joining it received
his first baptislI1 of lire at-

Hatcher's Hun.
Among the II1cmbcn ; of this

post he alone enjoycd the honor
of having helonged to the Iron
Brigadc , and while he fra a
pardonable pride in its splendid
achievcments which form a part
of the brightest chapter in the
military annals of thlS republic ,

)'et he seldom alluded to it and
then with a modcsty that was a
conspicuous trait in his ch aracter.
What more can I say to you who
knew him , who have observed
that the same qualities that dis-
tinguishcd

-
him in youth rcmained

with him throngh life , in that
he did not hcsitate hi the per-
formance

-
of an )' act that his

I
conscicnce approved and duty
imp/J/ cd upon him.

Comrades , ma ' we profit by
the lessons of this hour. Day
by day our raukS! are becoming
thinner and thinncr. During thc
past year forty thousand 'boys
who wor the blue have answered
"Here" to the roll call of the
Master , and it will not , it can-
not

-
be long until around the open

grave of the last survivor of this
po t weeping friends will per-
form

-
the last sad rites and with

the solomu bcnediction "Earth-
to earth , dust to dust , ashes to-
asheg" we will ha\'c done- with
the scenes of this life and pitched
forevermore our tents upou the
eternal morning. Thesc occas-
ions

-
then would be attended with

sadness and incxpressable sorrow
but for the hope that animates
and I trust inspires all. that
he'ond the grave is a glorious
immortalitv , where battles end ,

where warfare and fierce con-
flicts

-

arcunknown: , and all tears
shall be wiped from our cyes by
the very God of Peace himself-
.Thcn

.

let us labor for the souls
advancc , and the rest and peace
that may be ours , ere the ocean
that laves our feet shall bear us
hence upon. the swift receding
waters of the outgoing tide.- --

f
' tc-

A Word on Shingles
Olwht to interest the man whose.
ref has a lIole in it. Also the
man who has no roof , but intends
to build one. Our

CEDER SHINGLES
are the bcst olTered in this city.
Made from a fine grade wood
and right in every particular.-
No

.

whcre else in town arc there
bettcr lath than we carry and
nowherc lse can better prices be
found-

.Don't
.

buv- withou t l\oking into
our yards.

Dierks Lumber and Coal Co.

Farmers !
We have a customer for a farm
in your locality-

.Do

.

you wish to sell ?
Write us your proposition and
lct us find a customer for you.

MIssouri Valley Realty Co. ,
317 Century Building ,

Kansas CIty , Missouri.

THOROUGH COUllllr. IN

BUSINESS , SHORTHAND ,
TYPEWRITING , TELEGRAPHY

AND PREPARATO"Yt-

txperlenced leachera , Pine Hqulp-
.ment

.
!! . Gyaunaahlll1 work , AMlstance-

In 5etllring posItions. Work to earn
\>o.ud. Indlvldllalll1Slntctlol1. IInleranlt-
ime. . I.eSloOlis by I1Inlt. Advanlages of-
a capItal clly. Write: (or Calalogue : No. 8
Lincoln BUDlne. . College

. LINCOLN , NIURABItA

-' - - -- -

Ansley Commercial and S ort-hand
'1-

.CC> :L.L.:: Gr-E;
--

The Itirsl1'erJll-Three JIlonths-starts Septembcr 3 , 1906-
.'l'hosc

.

who enroll Mefore Au ust I , receive ro per cent discount-
.Transportntion

.

deduclt'l\\ within one hundrcII mitts.
The Firsl Gradc Ccrtlficate Studies tanght free with the COJlluwrl'i1l1-

or Short.hnnd Coursc ,

Your choice of Courses or Sludies , $12 per terlll-
.'l'ypewriting

.

1-3 per term cxlra ; alonc. 5.
Office In Northeast corner , first Ooor of Opera. See or write

J. H. CAYWOOD , Ansley , Neb. /t\\
- _ .. 1- - - - - -:'J 'I

HARRY KIMBALL.-
l

.

l HOCKWELI-4 & KONKELSucccssor to
f and GgO. WILLING ,

,

Ernbahner and Funeral Director
9-

NOR'rn SIDE , BROKEN BO\V , NB .

Busincss phone , 301. Rcsidence phone , 227.-

I

.

--
--I I
- - - -. .-- . -'
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Custor Colle"o I
Broken Bow Neb. ., t

Oourses of Study :
.

Norma ] , Advn ced Norma ] , Academic ,

English , Business , Shorthand and rrypewriting ,
:Music and Elocution. !W-

Ve' \ believe in making our school s\.rong by haviag
only the best professional and experIenced teachers. ;I.\\

'}

Our plan is to have small classes and give Personal
Help and Instruction to every student. No one will be

_ held back by those less ad vanced. If your early cd uca-
tion

-
has been neglecte come , we will give you just ;I.

what you want.-

'Write

.

us for terms and particulars.
,

LOREN CORNETT , Pres.
Phone No. 189. Broken Bow , Nebraska.

.

tW
,
;

-
. -

ffiWf n

Before You Build , Consult

Cee> . :J? apin.ea-u.:
", 1

Contractor and Builfer. Estimates ,
I-

Furnished free with plans and specifications. .
'

r= = _
J=-r _

Bargains in Farm Land and Ranches "j.
11-

If
Write for list with prices and terms of sale.

you have land for sale list it with me. ,

Correspondence with non-resident land owners solicitcd . /

] AivIES LEDWiGI-I , - - Broken Hov , Neb.
,- ,

,

FRUIT SEAS N IS HEREI

WE'RE HEADUUARTERS
f f t

for MASON GLASS FRUIT JARS "

2 Q eAUT ,J AUH , pel' do en - - $ 1.00
1 QUAUT ,JAHH , pel' do ell - - - .85 l

PINTH , pel' do en - - - - - 75 I.
r

'.
:MAHON Ll DS , pel' do en - - - . .3-
0J l LLY G LAS I S , pel' do cn - - - . .3-
5ICcnsingtoll Pure Gum Rings , 3 do ell for . .2-

5R. . T. Walker Grocery Co. ,
East Side of Public Square ,

' '"

BHOKEN BO\V , NEBHASICA. 1
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